
NORTHWEST BAStBALL
SEASON OE[NS TODAY

McCloskey Says He Will Win Five

Straight From Spokane.

SIX THOUSAND SEE THE GAME

Both Teams Are Subject of Big Ovation-Butte

Giants Are Dreaded in Spokane-Inter
Mountain Specials.

(sI'1v3l to Inter Mlountuain.)
Sil'juka (ne, April 29.--M.1t'lo1key' anlld hi:4

Mntaliwart leaguers rl'epresentin' g the me3'-

tropiolls of Montana will oplen tilte chaitn-
pionship series %with Spokane3 today.

The lButte team has cr'e•ttl Ituil(ch of a

favorable imnpr'ession sinle arriving here.
''he weather i fill•• and it iS predichted
her~ this mnorning that lthe opening

game will he witnle0ss'd by at laIst 5,000

fanlls and spi'ectators, 1'eoijle have I('locked
into 3•w3n fromH th3' iadj6ant oIul,3ry and'Ii
thet t tou w te1I will hI' given a gr.i-at oc1va-

tioln.
1'r•cedlng the gane' thils aftlenolllon a

parade will travt, rse 111 'i' I itri? ll 'r. is3

of the city heldted Iby biands of musiiic.

a113nd tallahos ha1ve been e'nglgnetll lfor

the players 3(and prominen3lh t ('itit ns 4will

ride in carriages.
(Galywill probably pt1ch for' tlhe iutls,

although 1h' Inmay hI'e substiltuted iy ii1wv-

lhy.
]oth ltP mls are d'.etir'uIl.i d Ito 1in the

openillng game.
po(Iknne3 ' people h)ai' h 'i whole3om((., r3e-

gard for M ('.'loskey's. juignll |Pt (of 1Illl

playors andt look UlpoIn thell It•ul3' tea'tlll

with a good deal of dliltrust. Aboutll the

hotel where th13e tea3i 31il s 133 133a3 3itl33 r'31 ilcI

the big f(llows( hav1 , I)i4)ln .the cyniui're
of many eyes.

When asked if he Ixpe-Iled to win to-
day's gatmne, Mh'('Iuskey s•hi:

"Certainly, wre expect to in today,
1d lln t onlly I(ldaly' galll

.3 
, hl3 t e('(V'3'

gam1ue of the 0'1i'.. \\'1)o c4 e.' h lrd of
"Honest Jh3" inot 3 ex3 p,'eting to \(|in
everylhlng inl sight.

even on its ''IWester1 trip."

The p,"ople) are hungl). o to lspea:k, finl
hafs-mball this 1 53a3 sn. The g(ll(3 l. \VaI3 1 #l'i

Difference in Time.

Int golting reports fIroIm th-e gC3.3m•s at
Spikat1

", `eatth', 'T'a'onia and Portland,
l , ,ttl .p ", n .-t ),ul' n lb,,r that 1'a-
ll('il t33 , tl" hour s.1•o.V"r tha th lno

ela-y i t i3 s hardly iikely tha t, ie r"3 sult
w 3I gi r l" a 3,h iiutt3o unti33 l ( e i roi llen 6 h i'.hl tk
a ln 61:3,0 n 3In' 3h, thIl. c( ((Vi I 31. 3

Meet in Dear Old London.

Ib'('1 liii tthllrr to lrox fifto'f"Il I' k lllwlS 1I-
fort th" Nuli'.l -t'Iiiuring 1t'lh of Lott-
don during thI -.,,k of Jut0. 21. 'I'I
club offers n pIt.e ttf $30111) .Inl d$,000t
expenses fur ea, "h u. l*1.0 Ii Witn Iha

WHAT TlH WIRES ARE TIPPING
OFF IN TNH SPORTING WORLD

Napoleon Lajoie Enjoined.
(By Associated Press.)

Philadelpihia, April 29.--The prelimi-

nary injunction granted last week re-
straining Napoleon LaJole, second
baseman of the Philadelphia American
League Baseball club, from playing with
any other than the Philadelphia Na-
tional League club, was yesterday made
permanent by the court of common
pleat. Permanent injunctioqn were also
Issued against Pitchers 'razer and
Bernhard, formerly of the Philadelphia'
National League club, who are at pres-
ent playing with the local American
League club.

Counsel for the American League club
argued that the agreement of the Na-
tional league was in violation of the
Sherman anti-trust law, as it retained
player's service for all time, but the
court did not agree with that view.

President Ban Johnson of the Amerl-
can league and other witnesses were
called to prove that neither Bernhard nor
Frazer were players of exceptional abil-
ity, but the court decided that the de-
cision of the supreme court applied to
them and accordingly issued the per-
manant restraining order.

After Three Good Ones.
(By Associated Press.)

St. Louis, April 28.-By agreement

of counsel today HIeldrick, Wallace and

Harper, whom President Robison of the
St. Ipoule Nationai league club seeks to
restrain from playing with the St. Louis
American league club, were allowed to
paticipate in the game yesterday after-
noon. Arguments of counsel on Presl-
dent Roblson's petition for an injunc-
tion against the players named were
heard in the circuit court yesterday by
Judges Fisher and Talty.

Outpointed Young Peter.
(By Assoclated Press.)

Philadelphia, April 29.-"Philadelphia
Jack" O'Brien outpointed "Young Peter
Jackson" last night in the six-round go
before the Washington Sporting club.The fight was a hard and fast one Irom
beginning to end. In the matter of hit-
ting Jackson had a little the better of
it, there being more power behind his
blows. He, however, failed to land on
a vital spot and O'Brien's cleverness
more than offset the heavy punches of
il adversry.

Fight Ended in Row.
(lly Assoclated Prests.)

Salt Lauke, April 29.-The scheduled
20-round contest between Phil Green of
Salt Lake C'lty and Young I)onovan of
Los Angeles at the Salt Lake Athletic
club last night ended in a row ii, the
15th roiund that almost developed Into
a free fight. Ctreen, handicapped in
height and reach and eight pounds
lighter than the California boy, forced
the fighting for the first 12 rounds.

In the 13th l)onovan made Green
groggy with a sucee~slon of hard lefts
to the jaw and forcted the fighting in
the 14tJh. Green went down for seven
seconds from a right to the jaw and
an ilstant later got the same dose. lie
went down and apparently out, but got
up just at the count of 10.

His second, however, had thrown the
sponge into the ring and Chief of Police
Hilton motioned Rteferee Bennett to
stop the fight. Bennett, not seeing the
sponge, declared the fight a draw on
Its merits and on account of its stop-
page by the police. In an instant the
ring was full of howling, maddened men,
several of whom threatened the referee.

Hennett, taking umbrage at some re-
mark, let fly with his right at the
offender and the two had a merry set-
to before the police stopped this fight
also.

London, April 29.-The amateur golf
championship contents opened today at
the headquarters of the Royal Liverpool
club, at Holyake, Chester. The 104 en-
tries included all the best-known play-
ers. The weather conditions were per-
feet.

BASEBALL YESTEROAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

New York 9, Brooklyn 3.
New York, April 29.-Well-timned hits

and superior base running enabled New
York to beat Brooklyn at Washington
park, Brooklyn, yesterday. Attendance,5,000. Score:

R. H. E.
New York ................... 9 15 2
Brooklyn .......... ........... 3 4 3

Batteries-Evans and Bowerman; Mc-
Cann and Ahern.

Philadelphia 4, Boeton 1.
Philadelphia, April 29. - Malarkey's

wildness In the fourth and seventh in-
nings caused Boston's defeat by Phil-

posteIld tli side 1,,1 of $2,,00 with Al inmith.
who will -witn ,•s4 , the btout ,ind be flnal

'stak ,'hollder. 'T'ht, v , inner of Iithe ,ont4tst

is t4 It '4•e'i\ ' 7 T4 1,'i ' 4- It !of the purs"e.

Slarkey twill s:tl ItO London on May
7, with his sptlrlr''.g pa t'. r, Bob Arni-

ltrl4•tg. Sha.'key'• 3ouI.MgeI brother will

leatve' his home In i )utlIlk, Irelalnd, and
oin him i ondon, 11 Ilily ('()come to

this coullt'y with his It'othr' when Sharn'

key I'tl,1 n hPl'P.

Great Racing Meeting.
There Is e ,tvery inldintlon tha:t the rurce

tinn. Lou Frank, scret4r'lly of the Mort-

t4lan1 .Jocke)y lutg, yesterday rt'evel've'd :a

It tter fron Bl ih ('urit n who is now In

S1U1n Frn'lItl.s.l(, inll h111h the latter layi

lthre will II(ot he les thal ( horsll's here

IIhlhin the next two wteetks horss wi, l

ho ,•hn i "l a rrive in I Tu tte for twt hin ing

ol eight carloads IH"Waving the coast fur

1Butt, (thout Mv 3, and the sumsn nuIn.

her a 1lttle later.

Will Play the Trio.

is 11 lltl l fi ll lst l I, 4th.t1 4-y w ill 1ii'll tly41 h

Iet a i... here. 121'hit1.
, 

4ll
i s 

15tn 44Sh'-

h11n o 111 h 'Thornton t.... 11.13 ill•pr ly
Itt et tlh ' c" le rtnl ed trio.

Sternfelts and Trembath Win.

In ....e one-m It class toarna 11 nent-

ton the Thornton :tal, ys last fl!iht Sh'i'rt.
ors, ato h rolling it total of .2t0 in thre

.•tmlIs. Following :ar1" the st'or'es:

LewsllI ..... . ........ I... 1124 13i 4457
'Tr .lhlth .. ........... 15. 2 143 1G3 47,•

A ustin ...... ............7114 1.11 114 3.;;

F'l.ynn ........ ........... 14t; 1 911 1.1 45,3

St'l rnfelts ...... ......... 1,50 172 19 :_"

r'.. ni thi .......... .... 171 1141 I aN 720

111an , 11 .... ............1.G 11i 1.50 4,52
1,tll"t .... ......... ..... 24 111 1119 424

Cycling Abroad.
l i 11' 1Nh I ('y44ll 14 g asS'u' llL•' ti•' n h1'

ratlled' I(vor'11111 l |'li4141. V.)144 I ss1n to reo

m'ain 4 l r•la' l tll' • n 1 nou4 h to a' i •1l4 4 rl in

1'•l14144', 14II I 4 44 , 'r'll,'l1 4l h I A h 114 '1lllh'. , ill .hi-

lthe i ll •' i til Prix of Paris, '' •Itlch Ir

ofI e,. '2 Ill also rf.- rsent .\ne'rih, in -the

big iacis at Paris, "whhth offers a purse
of $2'550 for spri' ers.

W. 3. ADAMS,
Coach of St. Patrick's Parochial

School Basket Ball Team.

Five games played; won five; lost none.
That Is the record of St. Patrick's Paro-
chial school basketball team, the state
champions. Critics say that their play-
ing is equal to that of Eastern teams of
several years' exlerl'ien(e.

Their coach says that if the same team
plays together next year they have line
prospects of carrying the Western dhami
pionshlp.

In Miss Mabel [aker and Miss Frances
Dillon the team can boast of the best
forwards in the state.

Little need be said of Miss O'Donnell
at center, for she has not found her
equal in any gIIme this season.

At guards the Misses O'lrlen and
O'('onnor did work which would have
done credit to any team. The guard
position s one of the most responsible
positions on the team, and it would not
have beelln an easy task to select two
gulardis who played better team work
than these two.

'Tihere wier also several girls that prac-
ticted against the lirst team who would
have given a good account of themselves

gnllinlst an ordinary team. The victories
won\i by thile llst team are largely tldue to
the excellellt pral'cltice against the secondt
| Iul Inl

adelphia yesterdayt . He gave six bases
on iill. s in those two Innings. Attend-

nc , 9115. S1 o ..:
It. Hi. E.

Ioston ..... .................. 1 12 2
lhiladi lphia .... ............. 4 6 0

KIttr•er --.Mal;trk, y and 11loran; lberg
and I)ooin.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Philadelphia 12, Washington 9.
Washington, April 29.-Although out.

batted by Washington, Philadelphia won
yestetrdlay' game by hitting oppllortunely,
\\'o ,hori runs ly ('rose bing cuhilly

responl)siblhe. Attenrlance, 3,677. Score:
R. II. E.

W ashington .................. 9 14 4
I'hiladlel, hia ....... .......... 12 12 2

Ilttt.ris--(rth and Drill; Wi'ltse and

Boston 7, Baltimore 3.
Tilltlimore. April 29. -The Baltimore

AmIerieanI league 'ill could dlo nothing
with Younilg yestedl'ay. Att'endatncie, 3,-
160. Score:

1t. H. E.
I altlll i lI ........ ............. 3 8 4
li:,sto, n ..... ........... ....... 7 * 1

I Latteries--Me( linnity and IRobinson;
Young and ('riger.

Cleveland 2, Chicago 0.
('hinago, April 29.-The locals were un-

able to sol\V'' Taylor's swift delivery
yesterday and were shut out. Four of
('leveland's thits were bunched in two
lnnings, earning both runs. Attend-

anc', 1,600. Score:
It. H. E.

('hli ago ........ .............. 0 5 1
('ihv(eland ...... ............... 2 6 3

lIatteries-.Platt, Katoll and Sullivan;
Taylor and liBmin.

Game Postponed.
St. Louis, April 29.-Yesterday's game'

between the St. Louis and Detroit Amer-
ican league teams was postponed on ac-
count of wet grounds.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Omaha 7, Peoria 3.

Omaha, April 29.- Score:
i. H. E;

Om aha ........ ................ 7 8 2
Peoria ........... .......... 3 5 4

Hattteries-Ow(en and GOoding; Simon
and Wilson.

Des Moines 7, Milwaukee 7.
Des Molines, April 29.-Eleven innings.

Called on account of darkness. Score:
it. H. E.

Des Moines .................. 7 10 1
M ilwaukee ......... ........... 7 18 1

Batterles-Wilkens and Smith; Barber
and Hannatord.

Denver 12, Kansas City 10.
Denver, April 29.-Score:

R. H. E.
Denver .......... ............. 12 15 1
Kansas City ................ 10 12 2

iBatterles-Whitridge and McConnell;
Gibson and Messitt.

Colorado Springs 9, St. Joseph 8.
Colorado Springs, April 29.-Score: St.

Joseph, 8; Colorado Springs, 9.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

In the District Court of the Second Ju-
dicial District of the State of Montana,
County of Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of Frank
Vivian, deceased.
Notice of time appointed for proving

will, etc.:
Pursuant to an order of said district

court, made on the 21st day of April,
1902, notice is hereby given that Satur-
day, the 8d day of May, 1902, at 1Q,
o'clock a. m. of said day, at the court
room of said court, Department II.
thereof, at Butte in the said county of
Silver Bow, has been appointed as the
time and place for proving the will of
said Frank Vivian, deceased, and ,or
hearing the application of Mary Vivian,
for the issuance to her of letters testa-
mentary, when and where any person
interested may appear and contest the
same.

Dated April 21, 1902.
'SAMUEL M. ROBERTS,

Clerk.
By JOS. VOGLER,

Deputy Clerk,

COMMISSIONER'S

PROCEEDINGS
Of Silver Bow County for

the Month of
MARCH, 1902

March 1.
Board met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a. in. Present-Commissioners Hag-
g"3rty and Peoples, with Deputy Clerk
Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Peoples,
chgrman pro tem. Minutes of previous
neetings read and aproved.

Bills appearing under this date al-
lowed and ordered paid found on Page
2,4 of Commissioners' proceedings.

The following appointments were made
Iby the county assessor subject to an or-
(dr made by the county commissioners:
John C. Allen, John Celehan, Chas. E.
Denney, Joseph Benedict, John L. Da-
vies, Patriick J. Whitty, James J. Mc-
(arthy, Daniel Johnson, James P. Grant.

Morning was spent in passing bills and
the transaction of regular order of busi-
tiles.

Board adjourned at 12m. to 10 a. m,
March 3d.

March 3.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a. im. Present-Commissloners Hag-
gerty and Peoples, with Deputy Clerk
Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order Peoples, chair-
man pro tem. Minutes of previous meet-
ing read and approved.

Hills appearing under this date al-
lwed and ordered paid found on Page
:..4 of Commissioners' proceedings.

Contract of Montana Hardware comn-
iany for steel velling to be placed In the
clerk of th ecourt office, was signed and
ordered filed.

Letter was written to the honorable
mayor and council of the city of Butte
notifying them that on and after this
date no smallpox patients from the city
of Butte will be received at the smalpox
hospltal of this county until such time
as the city and county boards of health
can reach an agreement upon this vexed
rind important pest house matter.

Day was spent in passing bills and
other order of routine business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 4.
Board met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a. m. Present-Commissioners Hag-
geryt and Peoples, with Deputy Clerk
Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Peoples,
chairman pro ternm. Minutes of previous
m.ceting read and approved.

Bills appearing under this (late al-
lowed and ordered paid found on Page
254 if Commissioners' proceedings.

Iteport and pay roll of Road District
No. 1 received, checked and ordered
fil'ed

itemainder of day was spent In check-
Ing and passing road bills, also other
order of business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 5.
Board met pursuant to adjournnment at

01 a. in. Present-Commissioners Hug-
gerty and Peoples, with John Weston,
runty clerk.
.M\ieting called to order by Peoples,

'hairnlan pro tern.
In accordance with the reiquirenlnts

of Section 1773:, Political C.'ode, as
.mnelnded by the Legislative Assebly of
lihe state of Montana at Its sixth regu-
iar sch•elon, and in accordance with Sec-

lton 1784, as enacted by said Legisla-
yive Assembly, tit Its Iifth session, the

board proceeded to designate and estab-
ilshi nine polling places In School Dis-
trlct No. 1, and did create an equal
nullrher oif election precincts to corre-
spond, and did define the boundaries
thereof, and did further lay out such
school district into twenty-nine registry
precincts, and did define the boundaries
thereof.

Bills appearing under this date al-
olwrd and ordered paid found on Page
254 of Commissioners' proceedings.

Bill of C. Langlols, horse hire for coin-
missioners, was reduced by the audi-
tor from $20 to $17 and ordered aid In
the reduced form by the commissioners.

Day was spent in laying out registry
and election precincts and other order
of general business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 6.
Board met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a. m. Present-'Commissioners Hag-
gerty and Peoples, with Deputy i'lerk
Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Peoples,
h hairnlan pro tem.
Minutes of previous meeting were read

and approved.
Bills appearing under this date al-

lowed and ordered paid found on Page
254 of Coirnlissioners' proceedings.

Day was spent in the transaction of
regular order of business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 7.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

at 10 a. m. Present-Commissloners Hag-
gerty and Peoples, with Deputy Clerk
Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Peoples,
chairman pro tem.

Minutes of previous meeting were read
and approved.

Bills appearing under this date al-
lowed and ordered paid found on Page
254 of Ctommissioners' proceedings.

At 10:30 Commissioners Haggerty and
P'eople visited the poor farm, and found
the work upon the interior of the new
county hospital progressing satis-
factorily.

There was filed with the board, a
statement of penalties upon delinquent
taxes collected by the county of Silver
jPow, and oweing to the city of Butte.
,'The clerk was ordered to place the state-
inent on file.

Remainder of day was spent In regu-
lar order of routine business,

:Board adjourned at 4 p. in.

March 8.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

at 10 a. m. Present-Commisesioners
'ifaggerty and Peoples, with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy In attendance.

Meeting called to order by Peoples,
chairman pro tem. Minutes of previous
meeting were read and approved.

Bills appearing under this date al-
lowed a.nd ordered paid found on Page
254 of Commissioners' proceeding.

Morning was spent in passing bills
and the transaction of regular order of
business.

Board adjourned at 12 m,. to 10 a. mn.
March 10.

Marel 10.
Bou4 met, pursuant to adjoutanent

at 10 a. it. Present-Gommielnerr
Haggrrty "nd&' Peoples, i1th Deputy
Clerk Kened4y: in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Peopl4s,
chairman pro temrn. Minutes of previous
meeting were read and approved.

Day was spent In signing orders for
the poor and other order of routine
-busiless.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 11.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

at 10 a. m,. Present-Commissioners
Haggerty and Peoples, with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Peoples,
chairman pro temrn. Minutes of previous
meeting were read and approved,

Day was spent in examining maps and
laying out the boundaries of the differ-
ent echool registry precincts.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 12.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

at 10 a. m. Present--Commissioners
Haggerty and Peoples, with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy in attendance

Meeting called to order by Peoples,
chairman pro tem. Minutes of previous
meeting were read and approved.

Bills appearing under this date allowed
and ordered paid found on Page 254 of
Commissioners' proceedings.

The 'following justice of the peace and
constable bills were reduced by the audi-
tor, and were ordered paid in their re-
duced form by the commmissioners:
Thomas ('ogrove, from $15.30 to $14.10;
John Nelson, from $71.65 to $63.43; M. J.
O'Connor, from $50.00 to $41.65; M. B.
Oleason, from $48.75 to $41.65; Thomas
Boyle, from $57.50 to $41.65.

Mrs. Kate Norris was appointed chief
registration agent of t4chool District
No. 1.

Day was spent in the transaction of
regular order of business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 13.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

at 10 a. in. Present-Commissioners
('lark, Haggerly and Peoples, with Dep-
uty ('lerk Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
('lark. Minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved.

Letter was written to C. 8. Hare,
architect.

Opinion was received from the county
attorney concerning the issuing of re-
funding bonds. The opinion was ordered
filed.

It was ordered that the county clerk
advertise for the redemption of $75,000
of outstanding county bonds.

Remainder of day was spent in regular
order of routine business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 14.
Board met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a. m. Present-Commissioners Clark,
Ilaggerty and Peoples, with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
('lark. Minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved.

Bills appearing under this date al-
lowed and ordered paid found on page
254 of C'ommissioners' proceedings.

Remainder of day was spent in regular
order of routine business.

JIoaL'd adjoturned at 4 p. rn.

March 15.
Board met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a. in. Present-Commnnissioners Clark,
Haggerty and Peoples, with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Clerk. Minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.

Petition was recelved from Frank Rey-
nolds and 78 other taxpayers of Silver
Bow Park addition. Asking that a public
road le opened from the east end of
Second street, and running to said Silver
Bow Park addition. Petition was taken
under advisement.

It was ordered that the registry agents
appointed for the year 1901 to act as
school registry agents, and entered in
Look 1 at Page 339!), be discharged. 'The
following registry agents were appointed
by the Board for the following Preeincts,
for the School Election In District No. 1
to be held on April 5th, 19002: No. 1, Alice
Conway; No. 2, lMamle Curtis; No. 3,
Kate Norris; No. 4, Kate Sullivan; No.
5, Mary Sheehan; No. 6, Mary A. Dolan;
No. 7, Alice Mooney; No. 8, H. S. Clark;
No. 9, Harry J. Clark; No. 10, Dora
Suprenant; No. 11, W. S. iBroderick; No.
12, Mike Sullivan; No. 13, Peter Tobin;
No. 14, Dan McDonald; NO. 15, George
Danzer; No. 16, E. M. Tower; No. 17, 'M.
J. Geiger; No. 18, Celia Hegg; No. 19,
John Tighe; No. 20, M. G. Haggerty; No.
21, Helen Cosgrove; No. 22, Manmle
Lynch; No. 23, Lillian Wehbster:; No. 24,
Sarah J. Blend; No. 15, Louie Shepherd;
No. 26, Philip Gamer; No. 27, Alice Fo-
gerty; No. 28, F. L. St. Onge; No. 29, C.
F. Williamson.

Morning was spent in regular order of
routine business.

Board adjourned at 12 m. to 10 a. in.
March 17.

March 17.
Board met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a. m. Present-Commissioners Clark,
Haggerty and Peoples, with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Clark. Minutes of previous meeting were
read and approved.

Bills appearing under this date allowed
and ordered paid found on Page 254 of
Commissioners' proceedings,

At 11 a. m. Commissioners Clark, Hag-
gerty and Peoples visited the Poor Farm,
and made arrangements In the new hos-
pital for the placing of 10 wash basins
and one bath, which had been overlooked
by the architects.

M. D. Kern, supervising architect, was
instructed to draw up plans and specifi-
cations for the same and submit them to
the board.

March 18.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.

Present--Commissioners Clark, Haggerty
and Peoples, with Deputy Clerk Kennedy
in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Clark. Minutes of previous meetlng
were read and approved.

Bills appearing under this date allowed
and ordered paid found on Page 254 of
Commrissioners' proceedings.

State Examiner Hudnell's report to the
county commissioners of the result of
his examination of the various county
offices, up to and Including March 4, 1902,
was received and ordered filed.
It was ordered by the hoard that the

county clerk cause to be published in the
Dally Inter Mountain notice of the
school election to be held in School D!s-

trict No. 1, of this county, on the 51ht day
Of April, 1902, in the issue of said news-
paper frotn 'March 49, to and including
April 5, 1002, both inojusive.

Petition was receited from 'Conhd
Xohrs, VV. A. Clark and John Blelenberg,
for the eftund and adjustment of certain
taxes. The matter was taken under ad-
visement.

Petition was received from the Butte.
Anaconda & Pacific Railway company
asking for a franchise, to constrcurt,
maintain and operate a spur, extending
southwesterly from spur No. 2 acros!
Main street to a point on the west end
line of the Late Acquisition lode. The
same was taken under advisement.

Day was spent In the transaction of
regular order of routine business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 19.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

at 10 a. m. Present Commissioners
Clark, Haggerty and Peoples, with Dep-
uty Clerk Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Clark. Minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved.

In taking up the matter of awarding
the Insurance on the courthouse, jail
and fixtures, Conroy & O'Brien rd
ceived $36,000.00: Joseph Swindlehurst,
$20,000.00; Reynolds & McDowell, $10,-
000.00; Curtis & Majors, $10,000.00; Philip
Gamer, $10,000.00: Morley & Thomas, $10,-
000,000; Norveil Co., $56,000.00. On award-
ing the above, Haggerty voted no; Peo-
ples voted yes, Clark voted yes. On the
awarding of $10,000.00 insurance to the
Thompson Investment company, Hag-
gerty voted no; Peoples voted no, Clark
voted yes.

Day was spent in the trnsactiorn of
regular order of business.

Day was spent In the transaction of
regular order of business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 20.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

at 10 a. m. Present Commissioners
Clark, Haggerty and Peoples, with Dep-
uty Clerk Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Clark. Minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved.

Bills appearing under this date allowed
and ordered paid found on page 254 ol
Commissioners' proceedings.

In the afternoon the commlssioner/
went up and viewed the ground where
the Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Railroad
company, petitioned to put in a spur.
The clerk was ordered to notify the en-
gir.eer of the road to appear before the
board, and see if there could be a grade
goi from the Montana street bridge, to
the same point on the Late Acquisition
Lode Claim.

Remainder of day was spent in regulat
order of business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 21.
Board met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a. m. Present-Commissioners Clark,
Hagerty and Peoples, with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Clark. Minutes of previous meeting
were read and approved.

Commissioners Clark and Peoples, with
Architects Hare and Kern visited the
poor farm and made arrangements for
the placnig of urnals, lavortorle, bath,
special heater and a dry room. Arichi-
tect Hare was Instructed to draw up
plans and specifications and submit
them to the board as soon as possible.

Remainder of day was spent in regular
order of routine business.

Ioard adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 22.
IBoard met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a. m. Present-dommlssoners Clark,
Haggerty and Peoples, with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy In attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairmaq
Clark. Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Letter was received from G. S. Fern-
aid, tax commissioner of the Northern
Pacific Railroad company of St. Paul In
reply to letter written by the board ask-
Ing for plat sciwing right of way on
tracks crossing certain platted addi-
tlons, the same was answered.

Petition was received from Hank Mc-
Closkey and 25 other tax payers, asking
that the road known as McCloskey',
road be declared a county road, also to
put the same in good condition, and to
continue said road to the line of Jeffer-
son county. Petition was taken under
advisement.

Morning was spent In the transaction
of regular order of business.

Board adjourned at 12 m. to 10 a. m.,
March 24th.

March 24.
Board met pursuant to adjournment at

10 a.-m. Present-Commissioners Clark,
Haggerty and Peoples, with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy In attendance.

Meeting caled to order by Chairman
Clark. Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Bills appearing under this date al-
lowed and ordered paid found on Page
254 of Commissioners' proceedings.

In accordance with the recommenda-
tion of the state examiner, it is hereby
ordered that the county assessor proceed
to collect the road tax this year the
same'as in former years.

Coroner's report for the month of Jan-
uary was received, checked and ordered
filed.

Auditor's report of the cost of main-
tenance of county poor for the month
of January received, checked and or-
dered filed.

Day was spent in checking receipts
and disbursements, and other order of
business.

Board adjourned at 4 p. inm.

March 25.
Board met pursuant ti, adjournment at

10 a. m. Present-Commissoners Clark,
Haggerty and Peoples with Deputy
Clerk Kennedy in attendance.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Clark. Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Bills appearing under this date al-
lowed and ordered paid found on Page
254 of Comm1isioners' proceedings.

An advertisement was ordered publish-
ed in the Dally Inter Mountain asking
for bids for additional plumbingo at
county hospital.

Day was spent in canceling the paid
bills on the general, contingent, road and
poor funds.

Bl-oard adjourned at 4 p. m.

March 26.
Board met pursuant to adjourument

at 10 a. m. Present-C'ommissioners
Clark, Hags'erty and :Peoples, with Dep-
uty Clerk Kennedy in attendan.e.

Meeting called to order by chaitrman

(Co.rtlnued on Page N•le.)


